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EXPLORE MORE:

This lesson is an excerpt from Social Studies Alive! Me and My World Grade K, Lesson 8, How Do 
Americans Celebrate? Full support, including a ready to teach slideshow, is available online at  
www.teachtci.com.

Labor Day

How Do Americans Celebrate?

Lesson Overview

In this lesson, students will learn what Labor Day is and what it celebrates. They will discuss how their 
families might celebrate Labor Day. Next, students will cut out a Labor Day badge and affix it to a sash. They 
will then create their own unique badge to represent Labor Day to add to their sash. 

Teacher Prep

For the badge activity, you will need to prepare sashes for students ahead of time. The sashes can be prepared 
using 12” x 18” construction paper or butcher paper. Cut out and tape together a sash for each student. You 
will also need a pair of scissors, tape or glue, and crayons or colored pencils for each pair of students. Finally, 
print a copy of the Labor Day badge for each individual student to cut out. 

Procedures

1. Listen to this audio clip as a class to introduce Labor Day. While listening, look at the picture of the 
monument that the audio describes.

2. Ask students: Do they celebrate Labor Day? How do they celebrate Labor Day? What activities might their 
family do to celebrate? Keep a running list of the activities students do to celebrate Labor Day.

3. Have students get into pairs of two. Each student will receive a Labor Day badge to cut out and a pre-
prepared sash. Each pair will receive a pair of scissors and tape or glue. Students will cut out the badge and 
tape or glue it to their sash.

4. Discuss with students: What does Labor Day celebrate? How do the images on the badge represent Labor 
Day? What other symbols could represent Labor Day? Keep a running list of other symbols or imagery that 
they could use for their badges.

5. Have students create their own badge to represent Labor Day. They may use the symbols or imagery that 
the class discussed in step 4, or draw activities that families do on Labor Day that the class discussed in step 
2. Have students draw and color their unique badge directly on the sash underneath the first badge using 
crayons or colored pencils.

https://www.teachtci.com/
https://cdnproduction.teachtci.com/system/slide_sound_clips/948/original/TCI_L8_Audio_2_Labor_Day.mp3?1613545386
https://cdnproduction.teachtci.com/system/slide_images/86207/original/TCI_SSA_GK_L8_labor_day_edit_1.jpg?1596943996
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#Cut out these badges.


